Dear Friends:

Welcome to another competition of Nebraska's state championship games! Congratulations to the students who have earned a chance to represent your school at this event. This is a very exciting time, and you should all be proud of the time and hard work you put in to get to this point.

Thank you to the coaches, parents, and guardians who support our talented young Nebraskans. Participants, make sure you also take the time to thank those who support you and have helped you succeed in your efforts.

The character, discipline, and drive taught by extracurricular activities like these ensure that students have the ability to succeed long after graduation. These competitions encourage our students to aim big, work hard, and take responsibility for themselves.

Win or lose, you all will take away experiences, friends, and memories that will last for a lifetime.

Best wishes for a safe and exciting competition!

Sincerely,

Pete Ricketts
Governor

“High school activities, the other half of education!”

Congratulations to the student participants, their parents, and the schools they represent on qualifying for the NSAA state championship activities. We welcome you and applaud your hard work and dedication. The time, effort, and commitment you have put into your activity has paid off and you should be very proud of this accomplishment.

The Nebraska School Activities Association is proud of the educational based activities that we provide to our schools for our students. Our mission is to promote the high ideals of citizenship, fair competition, sportsmanship, and teamwork in an effort to complement our member schools' curricular programs.

Perhaps cliché, but definitely true, today's students are tomorrow's leaders. Events like our championships help to form these leaders by instilling values and leadership qualities while rounding out their educational experiences.

None of this would be possible without the incredible dedication and commitment of the many outstanding teachers, coaches, and administrators throughout Nebraska. These educators, together with strong support from parents, patrons, and fans like you, provide our children a solid foundation for their future success.

Once again, congratulations, and good luck!!

Jay Bellar
NSAA Executive Director

“NSAA activities...the other half of education.”
STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLE ON CONDUCT

Synopsis

Recently, students in our schools have been experiencing negative, harassing, and bullying conduct during the school day, and at school activities by the spectators attending those events or, and at times by opponents in an activity, that is directed at the school’s participants and spectators, often with a racial component. Such conduct is unacceptable and does not reflect the foregoing basic tenants of our society.

It is the responsibility of our organizations to promote and respect the liberty interests of all persons who may participate in or attend any educational endeavor sponsored by our organizations which includes ensuring that common courtesy is shown for all persons, insuring tranquility for all, and being responsible that no one person abuses their liberties to the detriment of other persons.

As the educational leaders of Nebraska’s school system, we firmly support Nebraska schools and communities in proactively involving teachers, administrators, students, parents, and community members in developing and maintaining a positive school and community culture that supports learning opportunities for all persons, and ensures that respect and courtesy are shown to all persons.

Conduct by any person that does not show respect for and courtesy of other persons in Nebraska schools and any school activity is prohibited and shall not be tolerated – period.
Boys Tennis

Nebraska School Activities Association Coaching Guidelines

Coaching shall be permitted during a match with the following guidelines:

- Only the certified head coach of the high school and certified assistant coach as designated by that school’s administration is allowed to coach.
- A player may be coached during a set break and when the player(s) change ends at the end of the game, but not when the player(s) change ends after the first game of each set and during the tie-break game.
- Coaching is limited to 60 seconds.
- The player does not leave the court.
- The coach does not enter the court.
- Coaching is not allowed on change-over during a tie-break.

Head coaches designated by the school’s administration will be issued a wristband that the coach must wear for the entire championship. This wristband will designate the assigned head coach as the only person who is allowed to coach their athletes.

In addition to enforcement by opposing coaches, the court supervisors will be monitoring the coaching rule.

Thank you for your cooperation.

Team Scoring

#1 Singles 4 points
#2 Singles 2 Points
#1 Doubles 4 Points
#2 Doubles 2 Points
#1 Singles 3rd place ½ Point
#2 Singles 3rd place ¼ Point
#1 Doubles 3rd Place ½ Point
#2 Doubles 3rd Place ¼ Point
#1 Singles Play-in 5th/6th ½ Point
#2 Singles Play-in 5th/6th ¼ Point
#1 Doubles Play-in 5th/6th ½ Point
#2 Doubles Play-in 5th/6th ¼ Point
#1 Singles 5th Place ½ Point
#2 Singles 5th Place ¼ Point
#1 Doubles 5th Place ½ Point
#1 Singles 7th Place ½ Point
#2 Singles 7th Place ¼ Point
#1 Doubles 7th Place ½ Point
#2 Doubles 7th Place ¼ Point

Championship Schedule

Wednesday, October 10
Class A
9:30 a.m. Check-in at Koch
10:00 a.m. First Round Matches at Koch – all matches 2-out-of-3; 10 point tie-breaker replacing final set.

Thursday, October 11
Class B
7:30 a.m. Coaches Check-in at Woods
8:00 a.m. First Round Matches at Woods – all matches 2-out-of-3; 10 point tie-breaker replacing final set

Friday, October 12
Class B
7:30 a.m. Check in at Woods
8:00 a.m. Play-in 5th/6th Place Matches – 8 game pro-set
9:00 a.m. Semi-Final Matches – 2-out-of-3 sets
11:00 a.m. 5th/6th-7th/8th Place Matches – 8 game pro-set
1:00 p.m. Championships & 3rd/4th Place Matches – 2-out-of-3 sets

Awards Ceremony following the completion of the final match played.

Nebraska School Activities Association
Jay Bellar, Executive Director

Championship Director
Debra Velder, NSAA Associate Director

Class A Directors
Kim Carson
Jennifer Schwartz, NSAA Assistant Director

Class A Supervisors
Jane Cech
Ed Boehle
Nate Neuhaus, NSAA Assistant Director

Class B Supervisors
Jim Rathe
LaVonne Uffelman

Championship Brackets & Results
Jeff Stauss, NSAA Assistant Director
Cindy Callaway, NSAA Office Manager

NSATA Athletic Trainers
Class A – Amber Shepherd, Scott Martens
Class B – Jen Krueger, K.C. Esco

Cover photos courtesy of Callam Photography.
#1 SINGLES
1. Benjamin Starman, Millard North (29-4)
2. Connor Vandewege, Lincoln East (27-4)
3. Ethan Neil, Papillion-La Vista (38-4)
4. Jack Bergmeyer, Lincoln Southeast (27-7)
5. Joseph Harris, Lincoln Southwest (17-10)
6. Kenton Young, Millard West (25-11)
7. Phillip Tran, Kearney (25-10)
8. Tan Phan, Lincoln North Star (19-18)
10. Mac Nelson, Creighton Preparatory School (10-16)
11. Samuel Pawaskar, Omaha Central (15-8)
12. Cameron Crump, Millard South (16-18)

#2 SINGLES
1. Richard Batelaan, Lincoln East (25-3)
2. Spencer Allgood, Lincoln Southeast (25-9)
3. Nicholas St Onge, Millard North (27-6)
4. Joshua Rosenblatt, Omaha Westside (21-9)
5. Noah Hudson, Lincoln North Star (21-12)
6. Samuel Konwinski, Creighton Preparatory School (10-5)
7. Justin Ye, Millard West (18-15)
8. Graham Hedstrom, Lincoln Southwest (12-14)
9. Ian Haakinson, Millard South (18-15)
10. Carson Elstermeier, Kearney (17-11)
11. Mason Borgman, Norfolk (22-11)
12. Jackson Slizinski, Papillion-La Vista (12-13)

#1 DOUBLES
1. Samuel Faulk/Garret Starman, Millard North (31-2)
2. Nick O’Shea/Grady Works, Lincoln Southwest (28-3)
3. Max Rademacher/Kaleb Strawhecker, Kearney (32-5)
4. Andrew Doehner/Nathan Ramachandran, Creighton Preparatory School (12-6)
5. Alexander Bigsby/Austin Callahan, Fremont (11-4)
6. Kyle Givens/Jake Sundquist, Lincoln East (11-9)
7. Milo Ciotti/Graham Peterson, Lincoln Southeast (23-15)
8. John Tencer/Nicholas Ripa, Papillion-La Vista (18-9)
10. Clark Rue/Ryan Vester, Omaha Westside (13-19)
11. Ryan Carey/Dylan DeVries, Millard South (20-17)
12. Justin Lottman/Owen Baker, Lincoln North Star (20-14)

#2 DOUBLES
1. Daniel Kowal/Gavin Forster, Creighton Preparatory School (20-4)
2. Caleb Lemon/Payton Moreno, Bellevue West (10-2)
3. Neal Agarwal/Isaiah Talavera, Millard North (23-9)
4. Samuel Hershberger/Samuel Johnson, Lincoln Southwest (16-8)
5. Jeremy Stock/Jacob Whiston, Lincoln East (15-5)
6. Matthew Targy/Trevor Sotak, Papillion-La Vista (17-10)
7. Kollin Goff/Ryan Mahalek, Kearney (29-9)
8. Michael Bailey/Garrett Ferguson, Lincoln North Star (18-11)
9. Ethan Warner/Brandon Ferguson, Millard South (23-13)
10. Quin Woods/Maxim Sokolov, Lincoln Southeast (13-13)
11. Evan Brown/Michael Freiburger, Millard West (21-13)
12. Avery Martin/Shane Miller, Fremont (17-16)
BELLEVUE EAST
Coach: Andrew Werner
#1 Singles: Joseph Skoff (11)  
#2 Singles: Xaxon Harding (11)  
#1 Doubles: Jacob Burlingame (11)/Jacob Mallow (11)  
#2 Doubles: Christian Ayala (10)/Lucas Herbert (10)

BELLEVUE WEST
Coach: Steve Lemon
#1 Singles: Nolan Lausterer (11)  
#2 Singles: Jeremiah Wilkop (9)  
#1 Doubles: Tyson Forbes (10)/David Young (12)  
#2 Doubles: Caleb Lemon (12)/Payton Moreno (12)

COLUMBUS
Coach: Scott Bethune
#1 Singles: Adam Kamrath (11)  
#2 Singles: Colin Fry (10)  
#1 Doubles: Coden Prokopec (12)/Dawson Dre forfe (12)  
#2 Doubles: Connor Wienh (11)/Cole Wilcox (11)

CREIGHTON PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Coach: Jerry Kowal
#1 Singles: Mac Nelson (11)  
#2 Singles: Andrew Doehner (11)/Nathan Ramachandran (9)  
#2 Doubles: Daniel Kowal (11)/Gavin Forster (9)

FREMONT
Coach: Justin Bigsby
#1 Singles: Brennan Callahan (12)  
#2 Singles: Austin Callahan (12)  
#2 Doubles: Avery Martin (11)/Shane Miller (10)

GRAND ISLAND
Coach: Mark Edge
#1 Singles: Joshua Grosvenor (11)  
#2 Singles: Caden Menagh (9)  
#1 Doubles: Wyatt Kohles (11)/Harrison Wooden (10)  
#2 Doubles: Mathew Ford (11)/Jake Inthavongsa (11)

KEARNY
Coach: Troy Saulsbury
#1 Singles: Philip Tran (11)  
#2 Singles: Carson Elstermeier (11)  
#1 Doubles: Max Rademacher (12)/Kaleb Strawhecker (12)  
#2 Doubles: Kolfin Gott (12)/Ryan Mahalek (11)

LINCOLN EAST
Coach: Chris Stock
#1 Singles: Connor Vandeweghe (12)  
#2 Singles: Richard Batelaan (12)  
#1 Doubles: Kyle Givens (9)/Jake Sundquist (11)  
#2 Doubles: Jeremy Stock (12)/Jacob Whiston (10)

LINCOLN HIGH
Coach: Steve Ward
#1 Singles: Christopher Penas-Hull (11)  
#2 Singles: Phu Le (11)  
#1 Doubles: William Brandt (12)/Pablo Souto (11)  
#2 Doubles: Eli Rokke (12)/Nico Sepahpur (11)

LINCOLN NORTH STAR
Coach: Matt Licklider
#1 Singles: Tan Phan (10)  
#2 Singles: Noah Hudson (12)  
#1 Doubles: Justin Lottman (12)/Owen Baker (12)  
#2 Doubles: Michael Bailey (12)/Garrett Ferguson (12)

LINCOLN NORTHEAST
Coach: Jennifer Hansen
#1 Singles: Malachi Smith (12)  
#2 Singles: Daustin Manske (11)  
#1 Doubles: Alex Clarkson (11)/Erik Hite (11)  
#2 Doubles: Jacob Green (11)/Braxtin Manske (10)

LINCOLN SOUTHEAST
Coach: Chris Salem
#1 Singles: Jack Bergmeyer (12)  
#2 Singles: Spencer Allgood (12)  
#1 Doubles: Milo Ciotto (12)/Graham Peterson (10)  
#2 Doubles: Quin Woods (12)/Maxim Sokolov (11)

LINCOLN SOUTHWEST
Coach: Dennis Hershberger
#1 Singles: Joseph Harris (11)  
#2 Singles: Graham Hedstrom (12)  
#1 Doubles: Nick O’Sheehan (11)/Grady Works (10)  
#2 Doubles: Samuel Hershberger (12)/Samuel Johnson (10)

MILLARD NORTH
Coach: Josh Raymond
#1 Singles: Benjamin Starman (12)  
#2 Singles: Nicholas St Onge (12)  
#1 Doubles: Samuel Faulk (12)/Garret Starman (11)  
#2 Doubles: Neal Agarwal (11)/Isele Talavera (12)

MILLARD SOUTH
Coach: Jason Rodenberger
#1 Singles: Cameron Crump (12)  
#2 Singles: Ian Haakinson (12)  
#1 Doubles: Ryan Carey (11)/Dylan Delvies (12)  
#2 Doubles: Ethan Warner (12)/Jonathan Warner (10)

MILLARD WEST
Coach: Tom Koziol
#1 Singles: Kenton Young (11)  
#2 Singles: Justin Ye (9)  
#1 Doubles: Gaurav Khot (12)/Joseph Vawser (12)  
#2 Doubles: Evan Brown (12)/Michael Freiburger (11)

NORFOLK
Coach: Kelly Krueger
#1 Singles: Tate Brudigan (12)  
#2 Singles: Mason Borgman (11)  
#1 Doubles: Colby Mrnsy (11)/Jared Ertzner Ktto (11)  
#2 Doubles: Joshua Schrader (12)/Joshua Sumner (10)

OMAHA BRYAN
Coach: Ricardo Hernandez
#1 Singles: July Moo (12)  
#2 Singles: Gabriel Valadez Robles (11)  
#1 Doubles: Arvin Membreno (12)/Miguel Silva Franco (11)  
#2 Doubles: Emiliano Carrera Ybanez (11)/Hsee Mu Htoo (11)

OMAHA BURKE
Coach: Matt Shafer
#1 Singles: Arman Moussavi (12)  
#2 Singles: John Quillen (12)  
#1 Doubles: John Worden (9)/Michael Worden (10)  
#2 Doubles: Eylon Caplan (12)/Jack Nelson (12)

A CENTRAL
Coach: Stanley Shaw
#1 Singles: Samuel Pawaskar (12)  
#2 Singles: Charles Levy (12)  
#1 Doubles: Alec Weedman (10)/Daniel Denenberg (10)  
#2 Doubles: Genfu Liu (12)/Srijan Garapati (9)

OMAHA NORTH
Coach: Jared Andersen
#1 Singles: Ashton Halat (9)  
#2 Singles: Dayton Bailey (11)  
#1 Doubles: Eduardo Mendoza (12)/David Rodgers (11)  
#2 Doubles: Chase Rehder (11)/Andrew Bartsch (9)

OMAHA NORTHWEST
Coach: Danny Graves
#1 Singles: Ely Olson (12)  
#2 Singles: Austin Adams (12)  
#1 Doubles: Jack Blatter (12)/Aramis Elias (10)  
#2 Doubles: Walton Busby (9)/Brandon Savino (9)

OMAHA SOUTH
Coach: Andy Mullin
#1 Singles: Gustavo Gochez-Perez (12)  
#2 Singles: Jason Au (10)  
#1 Doubles: Samuel Hodyly (9)/Sebastian Pedroza Valadez (11)  
#2 Doubles: Diego Zarate-Munoz (11)/Jesus Aranda (10)

OMAHA WESTSIDE
Coach: Jordane Warkentin
#1 Singles: Jake Bonnett (10)  
#2 Singles: Joshua Rosenblatt (9)  
#1 Doubles: Clark Rue (9)/Ryan Vester (12)  
#2 Doubles: Joshua Siegel (11)/Joseph Graves (11)

PAPILLION-LA VISTA
Coach: Chaz Zurcher
#1 Singles: Ethan Neil (10)  
#2 Singles: Jackson Stilinski (11)  
#1 Doubles: John Tencer (12)/Nicholas Ripa (11)  
#2 Doubles: Matthew Targy (12)/Trevor Sotak (11)

PAPILLION-LA VISTA SOUTH
Coach: Joe Cooley
#1 Singles: Mitchell Blum (12)  
#2 Singles: Aidan Fisher (11)  
#1 Doubles: Zachary Bowen (11)/Nicholas Lauver (11)  
#2 Doubles: Sean Kelly (12)/Austin Sides (10)
#1 Benjamin Starman (12), Millard North 29-4
BYE
Match 45

Brennan Callahan (12), Fremont
Match 1
Nolan Lausterer (11), Bellevue West

#8 Tan Phan (10), Lincoln North Star 19-18
Match 2
Mitchell Blum (12), Papillion-La Vista South

#9 Joseph Skoff (11), Bellevue East 19-8
Match 3
Christopher Penas-Hull (11), Lincoln High

#5 Joseph Harris (11), Lincoln Southwest 17-10
BYE
Match 47

#12 Cameron Crump (12), Millard South 16-18
Match 4
Joshua Grosvenor (11), Grand Island

Malachi Smith (12), Lincoln Northeast
Match 5
Steven Pruss (12), Omaha Benson

#4 Jack Bergmeyer (12), Lincoln Southeast 27-7
BYE
Match 48

#1 Benjamin Starman (12), Millard North 29-4
BYE
Match 45

Brennan Callahan (12), Fremont
Match 1
Nolan Lausterer (11), Bellevue West

#8 Tan Phan (10), Lincoln North Star 19-18
Match 2
Mitchell Blum (12), Papillion-La Vista South

#9 Joseph Skoff (11), Bellevue East 19-8
Match 3
Christopher Penas-Hull (11), Lincoln High

#5 Joseph Harris (11), Lincoln Southwest 17-10
BYE
Match 47

#12 Cameron Crump (12), Millard South 16-18
Match 4
Joshua Grosvenor (11), Grand Island

Malachi Smith (12), Lincoln Northeast
Match 5
Steven Pruss (12), Omaha Benson

#4 Jack Bergmeyer (12), Lincoln Southeast 27-7
BYE
2017 CHAMPION
Joseph Harris
Lincoln Southwest
#1 Samuel Faulk (12)/ Garret Starman (11), Millard North 31-2

BYE

Samuel Hodoly (9)/ Sebastian Pedroza Valadez (11), Omaha South

Match 23

John Worden (9)/ Michael Worden (10), Omaha Burke

Match 85

#8 John Tencer (12)/ Nicholas Ripa (11), Papillion-La Vista 18-9

Match 24

Coden Prokopec (12)/ Dawson Dreifurst (12), Columbus

Match 62

#9 Gaurav Khot (12)/ Joseph Vawser (12), Millard West 19-15

Match 25

Eduardo Mendoza (12)/ David Rodgers (11), Omaha North

Match 63

#5 Alexander Bigsby (10)/ Austin Callahan (12), Fremont 11-4

BYE

Match 103

#12 Justin Lottman (12)/ Owen Baker (12), Lincoln North Star 20-14

Match 64

Wyatt Kohles (11)/ Harrison Wooden (10), Grand Island

Match 26

Alex Clarkson (11)/ Erik Hte (11), Lincoln Northeast

Match 86

William Brandt (12)/ Pablo Souto (11), Lincoln High

Match 27

#4 Andrew Doeheer (11)/ Nathan Ramachandran (9), Creighton Preparatory School 12-6

BYE

Match 123

CHAMPION

#3 Max Rademacher (12)/ Kaleb Strawhecker (12), Kearney 32-5

Match 65

Colby Mrsny (11)/ Jared Ertzner Kitto (11), Norfolk

Match 28

Alec Weedman (10)/ Daniel Denenberg (10), Omaha Central

Match 87

Arvin Membreno (12)/ Miguel Silva Franco (11), Omaha Bryan

Match 29

#11 Ryan Carey (11)/ Dylan DeVries (12), Millard South 20-17

Match 66

Jacob Burlingame (11)/ Jacob Mallow (11), Bellevue East

Match 30

#6 Kyle Givens (9)/ Jake Sundquist (11), Lincoln East 11-9

BYE

Match 115

Zachary Bowen (11)/ Nicholas Lauver (11), Papillion-La Vista South

Match 31

#10 Clark Rue (9)/ Ryan Vester (12), Omaha Westside 13-19

Match 67

Tyson Forbes (10)/ David Young (12), Bellevue West

Match 32

#7 Milo Ciotti (12)/ Graham Peterson (10), Lincoln Southeast 23-15

Match 88

Le Kar (11)/ Saw Kaung Htet Min (11), Omaha Benson

Match 33

Jack Blatter (12)/ Aramis Elias (10), Omaha Northwest

Match 68

2017 CHAMPIONS
Duncan Works/Nicholas O’Shea
Lincoln Southwest
CLASS A #2 DOUBLES BRACKET

#1 Daniel Kowal (11)/ Gavin Forster (9), Creighton Preparatory School 20-4
BYE

Joshua Schrader (12)/ Joshua Sumner (10), Norfolk
Match 34
Mathew Ford (11)/ Jake Inthavongsa (11), Grand Island

#8 Michael Bailey (12)/ Garrett Ferguson (12), Lincoln North Star 18-11
Match 35
Eli Rokke (12)/ Nico Sepahpur (11), Lincoln High

#9 Ethan Warner (12)/ Jonathan Warner (10), Millard South 23-13
Match 36
Sean Kelly (12)/ Austin Sides (10), Papillion-La Vista South

#5 Jeremy Stock (12)/ Jacob Whiston (10), Lincoln East 15-5
BYE

#12 Avery Martin (11)/ Shane Miller (10), Fremont 17-16
Match 37
Joshua Siegel (11)/ Joseph Graves (11), Omaha Westside

Genfu Liu (12)/ Srujan Garapati (9), Omaha Central
Match 38
Emiliano Carrera Ybanez (11)/ Hsee Mu Htoo (11), Omaha Bryan

#4 Samuel Hershberger (12)/ Samuel Johnson (10), Lincoln Southwest 16-8
BYE

#3 Neal Agarwal (11)/ Iesele Talavera (12), Millard North 23-9
Match 73
Diego Zarate-Munoz (11)/ Jesus Aranda (10), Omaha South

Match 39
Jacob Green (11)/ Braxtin Manske (10), Lincoln Northeast

Walton Busby (9)/ Brandon Savino (9), Omaha Northwest
Match 40
#11 Evan Brown (12)/ Michael Freiburger (11), Millard West 21-13
Match 74
Christian Ayala (10)/ Lucas Herbert (10), Bellevue East

#6 Matthew Targy (12)/ Trevor Sotak (11), Papillion-La Vista 17-10
Match 108
Connor Wiehn (11)/ Cole Wilcox (11), Columbus

#10 Quin Woods (12)/ Maxim Sokolov (11), Lincoln Southeast 13-13
Match 75
Eylon Caplan (12)/ Jack Nelson (12), Omaha Burke

#7 Kollin Goff (12)/ Ryan Mahalek (11), Kearney 29-9
Match 92
Joseph Tee (11)/ Kyaw Linn (11), Omaha Benson

Chase Rehder (11)/ Andrew Bartsch (9), Omaha North
Match 76
BYE

Match 118
2017 CHAMPIONS
Grady Works/Caleb Bowman
Lincoln Southwest
NEBRASKA HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS

HALL OF FAME
Honoring the past to inspire the future.

500 Charleston Street, Lincoln, NE 68508
nebhalloffame.org

HOURS OF OPERATION: M/W/F: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. or by appointment
402-476-4767
2017 TEAM CHAMPIONS

CLASS A
Lincoln Southwest

CLASS B
Elkhorn South
#1 SINGLES
1. Mason Warner, Lincoln Pius X (22-8)
2. Zachary Kuo, Elkhorn (23-3)
3. Issac Gart, Mount Michael Benedictine (26-6)
4. Zachary Weber, Gretna (21-6)
5. Smaran Marupudi, Elkhorn South (20-12)
6. Nathen Bitzer, Waverly (20-9)
7. Thomas Hunt, Adams Central (21-6)
8. Joel Poland, Kearney Catholic (20-6)
9. Zion Moyer, McCook (28-5)
10. Avery Munson, North Platte (25-12)
11. Jake Bowman, Lincoln Christian (11-8)
12. Connor Barrett, Omaha Skutt Catholic (17-17)

#1 DOUBLES
1. Jonathan Fink/Benjamin Fink, Elkhorn South (27-5)
2. Bradyn Heiss/Luca Struffi, York (36-1)
3. Joseph Plachy/William Olson, Lincoln Pius X (14-2)
4. Joe Hitzemann/Peyton Rosenfels, Mount Michael Benedictine (19-3)
5. Connor Conrad/Brandt Groskreutz, Kearney Catholic (22-1)
7. Langston Hoover/Logan Hoover, Nebraska City (10-3)
8. Caden Bortner/Mason Michaelis, McCook (26-7)
9. Asher Kula/Justice Hanmer, Omaha Skutt Catholic (7-5)
10. Hogan Wingrove/Harrison Marindale, Waverly (17-16)
11. Chance Crowe/Devin Garcia, Alliance (14-5)
12. Micah Daily/Nathan Ostrander, North Platte (20-13)

#1 SINGLES
1. Will Ulrich, Lincoln Pius X (17-0)
2. Nolan Sughroue, Adams Central (22-3)
3. Wyatt Behlen, Elkhorn (23-2)
4. Miles Meier, Elkhorn South (22-11)
5. Hayden Retzlaff, Waverly (23-5)
6. Eli Fox, Grand Island Central Catholic (8-1)
7. Evan Beran, Gretna (21-7)
8. Landon Seibert, Kearney Catholic (12-7)
9. Syd Wier, McCook (25-7)
10. Christian Norris, Omaha Skutt Catholic (14-7)
11. John Esser, York (19-17)
12. Hunter Barnette, North Platte (18-9)

#1 DOUBLES
1. Seth Fink/Michael Day, Elkhorn South (33-0)
2. William Trausch/Jason LaFleur, Elkhorn (23-3)
3. Hayden Royal/Hunter Royal, York (34-3)
4. Logan Barenberg/Isaac Hinze, McCook (25-2)
5. Samuel Rice/Thomas O’Donnell, Lincoln Pius X (10-7)
6. Adynn Kusek/Brayden Schram, Hastings (20-10)
7. Logan Hock/Alex Payne, Mount Michael Benedictine (8-1)
8. Blake Thiele/Nathan Obrecht, Kearney Catholic (14-8)
9. Gavin Lipovsky/Travis Niemeyer, Adams Central (20-10)
10. Jacob McNamara/Jayden Palik, Grand Island Central Catholic (12-10)
11. Harley Hill/Zachary Placek, Alliance (17-4)
12. Wyatt Brown/Gregory Bergeron, North Platte (14-13)
ADAMS CENTRAL
Coach: Rod Hartman
#1 Singles: Thomas Hunt (12)
#2 Singles: Nolan Sughrue (12)
#1 Doubles: Alex Lowry (11)/Thane Waite (11)
#2 Doubles: Gavin Lipovsky (11)/Travis Niemeyer (11)

ALLIANCE
Coach: Sandi Blankenship
#1 Singles: Bryson Darveau (10)
#2 Singles: Kirk Sanders (11)
#1 Doubles: Chance Crowe (11)/Devon Garcia (11)
#2 Doubles: Harley Hill (11)/Zachary Placek (12)

BEATRICE
Coach: Karen Dittbrenner
#1 Singles: Connor Kelley (10)
#2 Singles: Connor Freitag (10)
#1 Doubles: Dawson Saathoff (11)/Zackary Zimmerman (11)
#2 Doubles: Colt Dittbrenner (10)/Max Meyer (10)

ELKHORN
Coach: Jon Holtz
#1 Singles: Zachary Kuo (9)
#2 Singles: Wyatt Beihlen (12)
#1 Doubles: Jackson Habrock (11)/Samuel Beard (11)
#2 Doubles: William Trausch (11)/Jason LaFleur (11)

ELKHORN SOUTH
Coach: Lance Kush
#1 Singles: Smaran Marupudi (11)
#2 Singles: Miles Meier (10)
#1 Doubles: Jonathan Fink (12)/Benjamin Fink (12)
#2 Doubles: Seth Fink (12)/Michael Day (11)

GERING
Coach: Ron Swank
#1 Singles: Mark Karpf (11)
#2 Singles: Caleb Andrews (12)
#1 Doubles: Dyson Doolittle (11)/Hunter Walker (11)
#2 Doubles: Trent Davis (10)/David Karpf (9)

GRAND ISLAND CENTRAL CATHOLIC
Coach: James Lowry
#1 Singles: Jackson Henry (9)
#2 Singles: Eli Fox (11)
#1 Doubles: Jackson Farias (10)/Jack Friesen (11)
#2 Doubles: Jacob McNamara (11)/Jayden Palik (12)

HASTINGS
Coach: Roger Sunderman
#1 Singles: Landon Power (11)
#2 Singles: Evan Davis (12)
#1 Doubles: Loki Hays (11)/Logan Johnson (11)
#2 Doubles: Audyn Kusek (11)/Brayden Schram (9)

HOLDREGE
Coach: Eric Brown
#1 Singles: Gage Huston (10)
#2 Singles: Garrett Ehrenberg (10)
#1 Doubles: Trevor Scheele (12)/Eli Borden (11)
#2 Doubles: Harrison Elliott (11)/Parker Hamling (12)

KEARNEY CATHOLIC
Coach: Stephen Friesell
#1 Singles: Joel Poland (12)
#2 Singles: Landon Seibert (12)
#1 Doubles: Connor Conrad (12)/Brant Gorskrezui (11)
#2 Doubles: Blake Thiele (10)/Nathan Obrecht (12)

LEXINGTON
Coach: Zack Wayman
#1 Singles: Henry Goodwin (10)
#2 Singles: Keith Allen (10)
#1 Doubles: Efren Aquirre (11)/Isaac McDowell (12)
#2 Doubles: Trystan Berry (12)/Eli Young (11)

LINCOLN CHRISTIAN
Coach: Aaron Carlson
#1 Singles: Jake Bowman (12)
#2 Singles: Joel Penrod (12)
#1 Doubles: Daniel Bernhardtson (10)/Ashon Carlson (11)
#2 Doubles: Andrew Bond (12)/Benjamin Inggracia (10)

LINCOLN PIUS X
Coach: Nolan DeWispelare
#1 Singles: Mason Warner (10)
#2 Singles: Will Ulrich (10)
#1 Doubles: Joseph Plachy (10)/William Olson (11)
#2 Doubles: Samuel Rice (12)/Thomas O’Donnell (11)

MCCOOK
Coach: Matt Wiemers
#1 Singles: Zion Moyer (11)
#2 Singles: Syd Wier (12)
#1 Doubles: Caden Bortner (12)/Mason Michaels (10)
#2 Doubles: Logan Barenberg (11)/Isaac Hinze (9)

MOUNT MICHAEL BENEDICTINE
Coach: Chase Petersen
#1 Singles: Issac Gart (10)
#2 Singles: Ethan Pentel (9)
#1 Doubles: Joe Hitzmenn (12)/Peyton Rosenfels (11)
#2 Doubles: Logan Hock (11)/Alex Payne (11)

NEBRASKA CITY
Coach: Trent Turney
#1 Singles: Clay Stovall (10)
#2 Singles: Zachary Albrecht (11)
#1 Doubles: Langston Hoover (12)/Logan Hoover (12)
#2 Doubles: Keith Whitehead (13)/Adam Dia (11)

NORTH PLATTE
Coach: Dale Hall
#1 Singles: Avery Munson (12)
#2 Singles: Hunter Barnette (12)
#1 Doubles: Micah Daily (12)/Nathan Ostrander (12)
#2 Doubles: Wyatt Brown (12)/Gregory Bergeron (11)

OMAHA BROWNELL TALBOT/CONCORDIA
Coach: Randy Davis
#1 Singles: Conner Crosby (12)
#2 Singles: Kemdi Achigu (12)
#1 Doubles: Ian Jenkins (9)/Aakash Mehta (11)
#2 Doubles: Evan Ferrer (10)/Danny Stein (10)

OMAHA GROSS CATHOLIC
Coach: Mike Renner
#1 Singles: Chaz Bogle (11)
#2 Singles: Joseph Godek (12)
#1 Doubles: Maxwell Peters (12)/Dylan Wilson (12)
#2 Doubles: Kaden Robison (11)/Ty Thrasher (10)

OMAHA RONCALLI CATHOLIC
Coach: Dave Lippold
#1 Singles: Gavin Cismoski (11)
#2 Singles: Samuel Richter (12)
#1 Doubles: Mitchell Hines (11)/Ian Barnes (11)
#2 Doubles: Troy Coughlin (9)/Jesse Crouch (10)

OMAHA SKUTT CATHOLIC
Coach: Sheryl Vaughn
#1 Singles: Connor Barrett (10)
#2 Singles: Christian Norris (10)
#1 Doubles: Asher Kula (10)/Justice Hannor (10)
#2 Doubles: Robert Seaton (9)/Gavin Brummund (9)

RALSTON
Coach: Tommy Siske
#1 Singles: Troy Cooley (12)
#2 Singles: Brandon Linhart (12)
#1 Doubles: Matthew Neville (11)/Kyle Carmol (11)
#2 Doubles: Eli Macke (12)/Kevin Kraemer (10)

SCOTTSBLUFF
Coach: Darren Emerick
#1 Singles: Dawson Mohr (10)
#2 Singles: Porter Robbins (10)
#1 Doubles: Lincoln Frank (10)/Riley Little (10)
#2 Doubles: Ethan Ramirez (9)/Aaron Schaff (9)

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
Coach: Mark Casey
#1 Singles: Peyton Hiserote (11)
#2 Singles: Jacob Akins (12)
#1 Doubles: Andrew Colling (11)/Daxton Grace (12)
#2 Doubles: Juan Amador (11)/Lucas Leiting (11)

WAVERLY
Coach: Bill Norris
#1 Singles: Nathan Bitzer (12)
#2 Singles: Hayden Retzlaff (12)
#1 Doubles: Hogan Wingrove (9)/Harrison Martindale (12)
#2 Doubles: Charlie Fankhauser (11)/Jonah Reiser (12)

YORK
Coach: Dan Malleck
#1 Singles: Jonah Reiser (12)
#2 Singles: Christian Nora (12)
#1 Doubles: Andrew Colling (11)/Daxton Grace (12)
#2 Doubles: Juan Amador (11)/Lucas Leiting (11)
**CLASS B #1 SINGLES BRACKET**

#1 Mason Warner (10), Lincoln Pius X 22-8

BYE

Chaz Bogle (11), Omaha Gross Catholic

Match 1

Bryson Darveau (10), Alliance

#8 Joel Poland (12), Kearney Catholic 20-6

Match 2

Dawson Mohr (10), Scottsbluff

#9 Zion Moyer (11), McCook 28-5

Match 3

Conner Crosby (12), Omaha Brownell Talbot/ Concordia

#5 Smaran Marupudi (11), Elkhorn South 20-12

BYE

#12 Connor Barrett (10), Omaha Skutt Catholic 17-17

Match 4

Jackson Henry (9), Grand Island Central Catholic

Gage Huston (10), Holdrege

Match 5

Henry Goodwin (10), Lexington

#4 Zachary Weber (12), Gretna 21-6

BYE

2017 CHAMPION
Mason Meier
Elkhorn South
CLASS B #1 DOUBLES BRACKET

#1 Jonathan Fink (12)/ Benjamin Fink (12), Elkhorn South 27-5

BYE

Match 61

Matthew Neville (11)/ Kaleb Holm (11), Ralston

Match 23

Daniel Bernhardson (10)/ Ashton Carlson (11), Lincoln Christian

Match 85

#8 Caden Bortner (12)/ Mason Michaelis (10), McCook 26-7

Match 24

Andrew Colling (12)/ Daxton Grace (12), South Sioux City

Match 62

#9 Asher Kula (10)/ Justice Hanmer (10), Omaha Skutt Catholic 7-5

Match 25

Efren Aguirre (11)/ Isaac McDowell (12), Lexington

Match 103

#5 Connor Conrad (12)/ Brandt Groskreutz (11), Kearney Catholic 22-1

BYE

Match 63

#12 Micah Daily (12)/ Nathan Ostrander (12), North Platte 20-13

Match 26

Micah Bernal (10)/ Rylan Reiss (12), Gretna

Match 86

Lincoln Frank (10)/ Riley Little (10), Scottsbluff

Match 27

Dyson Dollarhide (11)/ Hunter Walker (11), Gering

Match 64

#4 Joe Hitzemann (12)/ Peyton Rosenfeis (11), Mount Michael Benedictine 19-3

BYE

Match 123

CHAMPION

2017 CHAMPIONS

Jacob Weber/Zachary Weber

Gretna
CLASS B #2 DOUBLES BRACKET

#1 Seth Fink (12)/ Michael Day (11), Elkhorn South 33-0

BYE

Match 69

Match 34
Kaden Robison (11)/ Ty Thrasher (10), Omaha Gross Catholic

Match 35
Andrew Bond (12)/ Benjamin Ingracia (10), Lincoln Christian

Match 89
#8 Blake Thiele (10)/ Nathan Obrecht (12), Kearney Catholic 14-8

Match 70
Evan Ferrer (10)/ Danny Stein (10), Omaha Brownell Talbot/ Concordia

Match 36
#9 Gavin Lipovsky (11)/ Travis Niemeyer (11), Adams Central 20-10

Match 71
Ethan Ramirez (9)/ Aaron Schaff (9), Scottsbluff

Match 107
#5 Samuel Rice (12)/ Thomas O'Donnell (11), Lincoln Pius X 10-7

Match 72
BYE

Match 124
#12 Wyatt Brown (12)/ Gregory Bergeron (11), North Platte 14-13

Match 73
Robert Seaton (9)/ Gavin Brummund (9), Omaha Skutt Catholic

Match 118
Colt Dittbrenner (10)/ Max Meyer (10), Beatrice

Match 74
Troy Coughlin (9)/ Jesse Crouch (10), Omaha Roncalli Catholic

Match 120
#4 Logan Barenberg (11)/ Isaac Hinze (9), McCook 25-2

Match 75
BYE

Match 119
#2 William Trausch (11)/ Jason LaFleur (11), Elkhorn 23-3

Match 105
2017 CHAMPIONS
Will Ulrich/Joseph Plachy
Lincoln Pius X

Match 117
#1 Seth Fink (12)/ Michael Day (11), Elkhorn South 33-0

BYE

Match 69

Match 34
Kaden Robison (11)/ Ty Thrasher (10), Omaha Gross Catholic

Match 35
Andrew Bond (12)/ Benjamin Ingracia (10), Lincoln Christian

Match 89
#8 Blake Thiele (10)/ Nathan Obrecht (12), Kearney Catholic 14-8

Match 70
Evan Ferrer (10)/ Danny Stein (10), Omaha Brownell Talbot/ Concordia

Match 36
#9 Gavin Lipovsky (11)/ Travis Niemeyer (11), Adams Central 20-10

Match 71
Ethan Ramirez (9)/ Aaron Schaff (9), Scottsbluff

Match 107
#5 Samuel Rice (12)/ Thomas O'Donnell (11), Lincoln Pius X 10-7

Match 72
BYE

Match 124
#12 Wyatt Brown (12)/ Gregory Bergeron (11), North Platte 14-13

Match 73
Robert Seaton (9)/ Gavin Brummund (9), Omaha Skutt Catholic

Match 118
Colt Dittbrenner (10)/ Max Meyer (10), Beatrice

Match 74
Troy Coughlin (9)/ Jesse Crouch (10), Omaha Roncalli Catholic

Match 120
#4 Logan Barenberg (11)/ Isaac Hinze (9), McCook 25-2

Match 75
BYE
### Class A No. 1 Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>William Gleason</td>
<td>Lincoln Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>William Gleason</td>
<td>Lincoln Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>William Gleason</td>
<td>Lincoln Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Alexander Donner</td>
<td>Papillion-La Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>David Liu</td>
<td>Millard North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>David Liu</td>
<td>Millard North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>David Liu</td>
<td>Millard North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Matthew Mapherson</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Jackson Withrow</td>
<td>Omaha Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Jackson Withrow</td>
<td>Omaha Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Jason Williams</td>
<td>Millard North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Taylor Boney</td>
<td>Lincoln Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Devon Decker</td>
<td>Papillion-La Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>John Waters</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Sheeva Paribah</td>
<td>Millard North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Andy Hoffman</td>
<td>Fremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Sheeva Paribah</td>
<td>Millard North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Casey Nelson</td>
<td>Omaha Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Chris Chiou</td>
<td>Millard North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Chris Chiou</td>
<td>Millard North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Stuart Turley</td>
<td>Lincoln Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Lance Miles</td>
<td>Millard South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Jay Bemis</td>
<td>Millard South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Joshi Evans</td>
<td>Millard South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Chad VanHorne</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Ryan Fuhrer</td>
<td>Millard South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Mark Jones</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>David Skid</td>
<td>Millard North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Mike Garcia</td>
<td>Omaha South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Shane Jensen</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Joe Salerno</td>
<td>Omaha Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Craig Johnson</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Joe Salerno</td>
<td>Omaha Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Joe Salerno</td>
<td>Omaha Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Tim Lindquist</td>
<td>Omaha South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Jim Burton</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>John Schuele</td>
<td>Millard North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Craig Johnson</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Craig Johnson</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Bob Pannier</td>
<td>Lincoln High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Bob Green</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Bob Green</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Bob Green</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Larry Rugg</td>
<td>Lincoln High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Matt Iversen</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Matt Iversen</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Matt Iversen</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Mark Crew</td>
<td>Omaha Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Dan Grossman</td>
<td>Omaha South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Steve Gerard</td>
<td>Omaha West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Steve Gerard</td>
<td>Omaha West Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class A No. 1 Doubles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Champions</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>William Gleason/Christian Frey</td>
<td>Lincoln Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>William Gleason/Christian Frey</td>
<td>Lincoln Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>William Gleason/Christian Frey</td>
<td>Lincoln Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Andrew Page/Thomas White</td>
<td>Hastings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Andrew Page/Thomas White</td>
<td>Hastings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Max Cuppens/Nick Wimmer</td>
<td>Lincoln Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Chad Faulk/Keith Cronican</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Chad Faulk/Keith Cronican</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>David Stemmler/Chris Salen</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Joseph Mulhall/Adam Sutton</td>
<td>Omaha West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Joseph Mulhall/Adam Sutton</td>
<td>Omaha West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Stuart Boothby/Andrew Mapherson</td>
<td>Papillion-La Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Brian Hansen/Misha Muma</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Gregory Holm/Chad Faulk</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Patrick de Sousa/Adam Sutton</td>
<td>Omaha West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Keith Cronican/Chad Faulk</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Chad Faulk/Keith Cronican</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Jeff Salen/Craig Salen</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Richard Gonzalez/Chris Gassmann</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Kevin Wheeler/Chris Gassmann</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Chris Wherry/Matt Davis</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Scott Broders/Jerry Thalen</td>
<td>North Platte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Lance Mills/Bill Bemis</td>
<td>Millard South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Ryan Hall/Kelsey Moraen</td>
<td>Lincoln East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class A No. 2 Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Joseph Harris</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Alex King</td>
<td>Papillion-La Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Mason Williams</td>
<td>Lincoln East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Bret Slezak</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Nathan Singh</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Bobbi Coughlin</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Jacob Winger</td>
<td>Lincoln East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Matthew Strasburger</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Nicholas Amin</td>
<td>Omaha West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Court Clark</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Grant Tesmer</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Matthew Frost</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Freshie Papillion-La Vista</td>
<td>Omaha South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Andrew Mercier</td>
<td>Omaha West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Adam Rizzi</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>John Waters</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>John Waters</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Chad Faulk</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Jeff Salen</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Richard Gonzalez</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Marcos Veloso</td>
<td>Fremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Florian Preiss</td>
<td>Omaha Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>John Hennes</td>
<td>Omaha West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Clarke Tefft</td>
<td>Lincoln East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Bill Bemis</td>
<td>Millard South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Sam Nelson</td>
<td>Millard South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Ryan Fuhrer</td>
<td>Millard South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Chad VanHorn</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>David Flath</td>
<td>Millard South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Brian Downing</td>
<td>Kearney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Rick Stemples</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Brian Oram</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>Bellevue West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>John Binns</td>
<td>Millard South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Ron Palmer</td>
<td>Millard South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Dave Myers</td>
<td>Mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Tony Reger</td>
<td>Millard North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Tom Rath</td>
<td>Omaha Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Charlie Capell</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Matt Toddle</td>
<td>Omaha West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Dan Goldman</td>
<td>Omaha West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Peter Storch</td>
<td>Millard High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class A No. 2 Doubles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Champions</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Duncan Works/Nicholas O'Shea</td>
<td>Lincoln Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Thomas Kennedy/Ryan McNamara</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Thomas Kennedy/Nathan Singh</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Thomas Kennedy/Nathan Singh</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>CJ Spilin/Justin Brinkman</td>
<td>Lincoln Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Michael Koch/Nikolaos Piperis</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Michael Koch/Nikolaos Piperis</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Joseph Mulhall/Nikolaos Piperis</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Matthew Hagan/Joseph Mulhall</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Joseph Mulhall/Daniel Smolczak</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Andrew Mellener/Christopher Arkfeld</td>
<td>Omaha West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Stuart Boothby/Andrew Mapherson</td>
<td>Papillion-La Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Brian Hansen/Chase Muma</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Gregory Holm/Chad Faulk</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Patrick de Sousa/Adam Sutton</td>
<td>Omaha West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Keith Cronican/Chad Faulk</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Chad Faulk/Keith Cronican</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Jeff Salen/Craig Salen</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Richard Gonzalez/Chris Gassmann</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Kevin Wheeler/Chris Gassmann</td>
<td>Creighton Preparatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Chris Wherry/Matt Davis</td>
<td>Lincoln South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Scott Broders/Jerry Thalen</td>
<td>North Platte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Lance Mills/Bill Bemis</td>
<td>Millard South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Ryan Hall/Kelsey Moraen</td>
<td>Lincoln East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1966-Omaha North, Omaha South (tie)
1964-Omaha North
1963-Omaha North, Creighton Preparatory School (tie)
1962-Omaha North
1961-Creighton Preparatory School
1960-Creighton Preparatory School
1959-Creighton Preparatory School
1958-Lincoln High
1957-Lincoln High
1956-Creighton Preparatory School
1955-Lincoln High
1954-Vallencourt, Lincoln High, Omaha South (tie)
1953-Vallencourt, Lincoln High
1952-Creighton Preparatory School
1951-Creighton Preparatory School
1950-Creighton Preparatory School
1949-Creighton Preparatory School
1948-Creighton Preparatory School
1947-Hastings

Class B No. 1 Singles
2017- Mason Meyer, Elkhorn South
2016-Mason Meyer, Elkhorn South
2015-Jacob Weber, Gretna
2014-Mason Meyer, Elkhorn South
2013-Landon Warner, Lincoln Pius X
2012-Nikita Fomichev, Elkhorn South
2011-Trevor Miltburn, Lincoln Pius X
2010-Conor Larson, McCook
2009-Connor Larson, McCook
2008-Michael Sambol, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2007-Josh Raymond, Elkhorn
2006-Briana Prinsloo, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2005-Josh Raymond, Elkhorn
2004-ethan Stotz, Alliance
2003-Jake Saulsbury, Lexington
2002-Mark Matisons, Lincoln Pius X
2001-Andy Auch-Moedy, Kearney
1999-Jordan Adam, Hastings
1998-Jordan Adam, Hastings
1997-Jordan Adam, Hastings
1996-Mike Matison, Lincoln Pius X
1995-Mike Matison, Lincoln Pius X
1994-Jedd Segrist, Alliance
1993-Jedd Segrist, East
1992-Andy Auch-Moedy, Kearney
1991-Brian Kelly, Omaha Groscatholic
1990-Brian Kelly, Omaha Groscatholic
1989-Dave Matison, Lincoln Pius X
1988-Dave Matison, Lincoln Pius X
1987-Dave Matison, Lincoln Pius X
1986-Karl Falkland, Lincoln Pius X
1985-Mark Matison, Lincoln Pius X
1984-Mark Matison, Lincoln Pius X
1983-Brad Scheiddegger, Columbus
1982-Bo Wafford, Lincoln
1981-Carl Stuckel, Gretna
1980-Chad Hunzeker, Columbus
1979-Chad Hunzeker, Columbus
1978-Andy Auch-Moedy, Kearney
2006-Brian Polodna, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2005-Mark Heiser/Mickey McKeegan, Lincoln Pius X
2004-Joe Leinen/Alex Palik, York
2003-Mark Matisons/Bob Byington, Lincoln Pius X
2002-Mark Matisons, Lincoln Pius X
2001-Mark Heiser/Mickey McKeegan, Lincoln Pius X
2000-Ian Bubba, Fremont
1999-Mark Heiser/Mickey McKeegan, Lincoln Pius X
1998-Mark Heiser/Mickey McKeegan, Lincoln Pius X
1997-Jeff Hruska/Nick Heiser, Lincoln Pius X
1972-Bruce Bamford/Rick Westerlin, Kearney
1971-Bruce Bamford/Rick Westerlin, Kearney
1970-Paul Kucera/Dennis Barry, Lincoln Pius X
1969-Don Cherion/Bill Roberts, Omaha Bryan
1968-69-Don Cherion/Bill Roberts, Omaha Bryan
1968-69-Don Cherion/Bill Roberts, Omaha Bryan
1967-68-Roger Nicolaus/Larry Christensen, York
1966-67-Les Livingston/Roger Comstock, Kearney
1966-Les Livingston/Roger Comstock, Kearney
1965-Bob Whitmore/Jim Vincent, York
1964-Charles White/Paul Steitzer, York
1963-Dick Reiser/Rusty Fuller, Scottsbluff
1962-John Roehrs/Roger Stafford, York
1960-Allen Toews/John Roehrs, York
1959-John Easley/Dave Manning, Grand Island Central Catholic
1958-Marvin Bratka/Tom Johnson, Valley
1957-Marvin Bratka/Tom Johnson, Valley
1956-Dick Kunde/Ray Graves, Fairbury

Class B No. 2 Doubles
2017- Will Ulrich/ Joseph Plachy, Lincoln Pius X
2016-Jake Wilkinson/Brooks Scott, Lincoln Pius X
2015-Logan Baumberger/Douglas Jamal, Mount Michael Benedictine
2014-Jacob Lortz/Drake Schaphorst, Elkhorn South
2013-Robert Hart/Austin Seagren, Elkhorn
2012-Alex Carlson/Tanner Hill-Bloyd, Lincoln Christian
2011-Mitchell Plance/Brian Camoody, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2010-Henry Bran/Shad Wellman, Lexington
2009-Jacob Tegler/Julian Karras, Waverly
2008-Rafael Penneha/Levi Gipson, Lincoln Christian
2007-Jonathan Landell/Aaron Jank, Hastings
2006-Daniel Jenkins/Andrew McKeegan, Kearney Lincoln Pius X
2005-Aaron Lockee/Grant Mathey, Mt. Michael Benedictine
2004-Christopher Northup/Kenneth Howard, Grand Island Central Catholic
2003-Drake Beck/Joseph Leinen, York
2002-Shane Clatterbuck/David Eisenminger, Grand Island Central Catholic

Class B Past Team Champions
2017- Elkhorn South
2016- Lincoln Pius X
2015- Mount Michael Benedictine
2014- Elkhorn South
2013- Lincoln Pius X
2012- Elkhorn South
2011- Elkhorn South
2010- Adams Central
2009- Lincoln Pius X
2008- Lincoln Pius X
2007- York
2006- Hastings
2005- Mt. Michael Benedictine
2004- Omaha Skutt Catholic
2003- York
2002- Grand Island Central Catholic
2001- Lincoln Pius X

2000-Lincoln Pius X
1999-Hastings
1998-Grand Island Central Catholic
1997-Lincoln Pius X
1996-Grand Island Central Catholic
1995-Grand Island Central Catholic
1994-Grand Island Central Catholic
1993-Lincoln Pius X
1992-Columbus
1991-Mt. Michael Benedictine
1990-Mt. Michael Benedictine
1989-Mt. Michael Benedictine
1988-Columbus
1987-Columbus
1986-Kearney
1985-Kearney
1984-Scottsbluff
1983-Lincoln Pius X
1982-Columbus
1981-Lincoln Pius X
1980-Lincoln Pius X
1979-Scottsbluff
1978-Lincoln Pius X
1977-Ralston
1976-Kearney
1975-Ralston
1974-Omaha Brownell-Talbot
1973-Norfolk
1972-Columbus
1971-Omaha Bryan
1970-Omaha Bryan
1969-York
1968-Omaha Bryan
1967-88-Beatrice

Fall Sport after 1966-67
1966-67-Columbus
1966-Columbus
1965-Ralston
1964-York
1963-Grand Island Central Catholic
1962-Columbus
1961-Lincoln Pius X
1960-Lincoln Pius X
1959-Grand Island Central Catholic
1958-Valley
1957-Fairbury
1956-Kearney
1955-Ralston
1954-Omaha Brownell-Talbot
1953-Norfolk
1952-York
1951-Omaha Bryan
1950-Omaha Bryan
1949-York
1948-Omaha Brownell-Talbot
1947-88-Beatrice

Weather-Ready Nation
National Weather Service
Helping You Weather the Storm

weather.gov/WeatherTheStorm
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